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Grade 5 Unit Key Vocabulary / Phrases 

Listening 
(듣기) 

& 
Speaking 
(말하기) 

 
Regular 

/ 
Mars 

 Storm 폭풍(n)- an occurrence of bad weather 
that might include rain, snow or strong winds 
Thunderstorm 뇌우 (n)- a storm with lightning 
and thunder 
Thunder 천둥(n)- very loud sound that comes 
from the sky during a storm 
Drought 가뭄(n)- a long period of time in which 
there is little or no rain 
Flood 홍수(n)- a large amount of water covering 
an area of that is usually dry 
Blizzard 눈보라(n)- a severe snowstorm that 
goes on for a long time 
Tornado 회오리바람 (n)- a violent and 
destructive storm in which powerful winds 
move around a central point 
Hurricane 허리케인(n)- a large, powerful and 
destructive storm with strong winds blowing in 
from the ocean 
Sandstorm 모래폭풍(n)- a strong wind that 
blows sand around very forcefully 
Heat wave 폭염(n)- a period of unusually hot 
weather 
Extreme 극심한(adj)- very serious or severe 

Reading 
(읽기) 

& 
Writing 
(쓰기) 

Regular  Animal keeper 사육사, important 중요한, wild 
야생의, care for 돌보다, dangerous 위험한, 
different 다른, hurt 다치게 하다, experience 
경험, 경험하다 

 
Mars 

 Definitely 확실히, 분명히, toppings토핑, crust빵 
껍질, 딱딱한 층, delivery 배달, dish 접시, 요리, 
pizzeria 피자를 파는 식당, dough 밀가루 반죽, 
once 한 번, twice 두 번 
 

Reading 
(독해) 

Regular 1 igloo n. a snow house built of blocks of hard 
snow and ice 이글루 
get in phrasal v. to enter a place or thing 
들어가다 
build v. to make by joining parts or materials 
짓다 
wooden adj. made of wood 나무로 된 
underground adv. below the ground 지하에 
feature n. a special part of something 특징 



 in common idiom. having things that are 
similar 공통으로 
type n. a group of something 형태, 유형 
shape 모양 what about ~? ~는 어때? northern 
북부의 
dome 반구형 모양을 한 hole 구멍  in front 앞쪽에 
fisherman 어부 at the same time 동시에 

 
Mars 

1 accompany 동반하다, 동행하다 
to travel with or include 
vision 비전, 상상력 
a thought or concept formed by the 
imagination 
spectacular 장관을 이루는, 화려한 
very impressive or dramatic to watch 
budget 예산 
the amount of money that you have available to 
spend. 
odds 역경, 곤란 
the chances against a certain result 
release 개봉하다, 공개하다 
to make something available to the public 
refuse 거절하다 
to not accept something 
cooperate 협력하다 
to work together to achieve a common goal 
financially 경제적으로, 재정적으로 
relating to finances, the management of money 
milestone 중요한 단계, 획기적 사건 
an important event in history or in someone's 
life 
director 감독 
the person who decides how a film or play will 
appear on stage or screen 
knight (중세의) 기사 
a man of high social rank who fought as a 
soldier on a horse in the past 
plot 줄거리 
the story of a play, film, or book 
scar 흉터를 남기다 
to leave a mark of injury 
energetic 활동적인 
having a lot of enthusiasm and determination 
influential 영향력 있는 
having a lot of influence on something or 
someone; important 
require 요구하다 
to need something or someone 
lead 주인공, 주연 배우 
the main character of a play, film, or music 



overcome 극복하다 
to succeed in dealing with or controlling a 
problem 
unusual 특이한, 흔치 않은 
not normal, common, or ordinary 

   
 
 


